Information Governance Department
East Wing
St. Pancras Hospital
4. St. Pancras Way
London NW1 0PE
Freedom.Information@Candi.nhs.uk

19 December 2014

Reference: 2014-173
Dear
Re: Information Request – Freedom of Information Act 2000
Following your request for information we received on the 16 December 2014, we are
providing you with access to the recorded information held by Camden and Islington
NHS Foundation Trust in answer to your enquiry.
You requested the following information:
1. How would my company be able to take part to tender any framework or
become a Supplier to your NHS Trust to provide Agency Staff for NONCLINICAL job roles?
The Trust only uses the London Procurement Partnership Non-Medical, NonClinical agency framework for these positions. If your company wants to be
considered for inclusion in that framework, which incidentally is currently being
retendered, then you will need to contact Richard Humble, at the London
Procurement Partnership, and seek guidance on how you can be considered for
inclusion, or how you can become a sub-contractor to an existing agency on this
framework.
2. What date will your next round of Tenders be made public for SMEs like
mine to be able to Tender for new opportunities to provide your Health
Trust for Non-Clinical Agency Staff?
The above-mentioned framework is currently being retendered.
I do hope you are satisfied with the way in which your response was handled, if not
you may request an internal review at the above email address within 28 days of this
letter. When contacting the Trust please use the above reference that is unique to
your request.
If you remain unsatisfied with the outcome of the internal review, you may seek
further recourse by lodging an appeal with the Information Commissioner’ Office at

Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF and on the Information
Centre's website. www.ico.gov.uk/
Yours sincerely

Interim Information Governance Officer

